Outlook Bright for 1928 Season; Four Veterans Left as Nucleus of Team

1927 CROSS COUNTRY RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>M. O. P.</th>
<th>Scott</th>
<th>New Hampshire</th>
<th>Tufts</th>
<th>N. E. I. C. A.</th>
<th>I. C. A.</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By Paul Keough ’28

When the Technology cross country team finished fifth in the I. C. A. A. A. at meet last week, the Cardinal and Gaul harriers completed a season on a par with that of 1926 and will go down in history as a good team. After losing to Holy Cross and New Hampshire the Engineers defeated Tufts and Cornell in New England and fifth in the Nationals.

For Revision of Present

1. Gym Rules

This season at Tech the Gym will hold a banquet in order that the team members and teams before associated with such other and with the four points of the art. A large number have already signed up and it is open to anyone who is at all interested in gym team work. It is planned to hold several of these banquets during the course of the season and the team up to have the meet become better equipted.

Of primary importance to the gym team to the coming Eastern intercollegiate banquet meeting of gymnastic instructors at New York this weekend. The purpose of this conference is to frame new rules for the coming season, and several important changes in the gym programme this year. Dicka Baltzer, Don MsSheehy, and Bob Watson all three are going to prove valuable this year. Half Akerly, captain of the team always having an edge. Two of them should be good material for the Varsity in a few years.

AFTERNOON PRACTICE STARTS AT BOATHOUSE

Last Monday afternoon marked the opening of the indoor training season. The regular practice was at 4:30 p.m., which was held after the daily exercises. The practice was held for the Westsiders and the Wildcats. The practice will be held at 4:30 every Monday and Wednesday and at 11:00 every Friday. Regular practices will be held at 1:15 every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday afternoon. The return of warmer weather sometime next February, is expected to be the turning point in the indoor season. The regular practices will be held every Monday and Wednesday at 4:30 and 11:00 respectively.

Defeat Tufts 17-45

Tufts, the next opponent, proved an easy victim and the Engineers won by the score of 17 to 45. Capt. Paul Johnson of the Brown and Blue team, who had first place to his credit, when he represented the 1928 New England's was considered a strong runner, but the best he could do was finish in seventh place.

Enheartened by the fine showing the Engineers made, the Managers, William Southey, Harold M. Holmes, and Bill Hall, put the team in good order for the first meet of the season. Dicka Baltzer, Don MsSheehy, and Bob Watson were all three in good shape for the first meet. Dicka Baltzer is the coming Eastern Intercollegiate,

For the Best of Good Reasons

BETTER TASTE!

It’s the double "O.O." that a fabric gets here!

First, the Once Over—always—our—chemical test; then another "O. O." for fast color—our sun test.

After that, provided our woolen experts are satisfied with the texture itself, the "O.O." becomes "O.K." and it qualifies for our clothes for men and boys.

EVERYTHING IN IT BE WORN

ROGERS PEET COMPANY

Masonic Parker Company

Tremont Street at Brondfield

NEW DRESS CLOTHES FOR HIRE

READ & WHITE

Shirt & Coat Rental

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

111 South Beach Street

West Roxbury, 35 Main Avenue, Boston

Telephone, Attorney, F. 1.

New Dress Clothes for Hire

Chesterfield smokers

don't change with the song hits...

...but watch how other smokers are changing to Chesterfield!

For the Best of Good Reasons

BETTER TASTE!